
 

 

 

Hi  

 

This week’s featured favorite is HearthSong. We absolutely love this brand 

because of their inflatable toys. They offer a wide range of fun-filled toys from 

kids aged 0 and 12+. They’ve got inflatable water sprinklers that are perfect for 

summer, as well as paly pretend toys that kinds (and adults) are sure to love. Check 

out their products here.

https://teelieturner.com/


 

 

What’s new on The Teelie Blog? Lemons often remind us of summer so we 

thought we feature these citrus fruits in a different way. We’re including lemon-

themed home decorations and gift ideas for someone you know who loves lemons! 

From sunshine-y lemon home accents to fashionable finds, you’ll be able to get the 

summer energy you need for this season. 

 

BONUS: Get into the Japanese and Korean skincare trend right now. Check out 

some of the best Asian skincare brands that are worth trying out. We included face 

mask sheets, as well as hydrating creams that are in this summer season. 

 

Don’t miss out! You still have one more day left until we reveal the winners of our 

giveaways for TeelieTurner.com and The Teelie Blog! Sign up and wait for the 

winner’s announcement tomorrow, May 27, 2021. 

 

That’s all for this week’s newsletter. See you all on the next one. 

 

Best Regards, 

Teelie 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Memorial Day Recipes 

 

How to Make Thin Crust Pizzas in as Little as 15 

Minutes 

We love thin crust pizzas. The toppings spread on a thin, almost cracker-like crust, 

are delightful. Learn How Here. 

 

http://shrsl.com/2zvdx


 

 

 

Toys We Love: HearthSong Toys that Beat the 

Summer Heat  
There’s no doubt that play is a big part of child development. From the moment 

babies are born to their adulthood, play pretend has many benefits. Aside from 

their imagination, kids can develop their creativity, cognitive skills, motor skills, 

emotional skills, and many more. Read More Here 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://teelieturner.com/toys-we-love-hearthsong-toys-that-beat-the-summer-heat/


 

 

  

1. Sun Shade Pop Up Pool  

 

2. Inflatable Llama Splashy Sprinkler with Splash Pad  

 

3. Sand and Water Activity Table  

 

4. Double Level Hexagonal Sandbox with Canopy Cover  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=h1uwgs5QDWA&mid=2920&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hearthsong.com%2Fen%2Fbest-selling%252c-ages-0-2%2Fsunshade-pop-up-pool%2Fp%2F730691%20
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=h1uwgs5QDWA&mid=2920&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hearthsong.com%2Fen%2Fsummer-play%2Fbest-backyard-toys%2Finflatable-llama-splashy-sprinkler-with-splash-pad%2Fp%2F733816
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=h1uwgs5QDWA&mid=2920&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hearthsong.com%2Fen%2Fnarrow-by%2Fsee-what%2527s-new%2Fsand-and-water-activity-table%2Fp%2F733707
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=h1uwgs5QDWA&mid=2920&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hearthsong.com%2Fen%2Fgift-finder%2Fhearthsong-celebrates%2Fdouble-level-hexagonal-sandbox-with-canopy-cover%2Fp%2F730853


 

 

  

The Most Notable Asian Skincare and Beauty 

Products Right Now  
For a long time now, the American skincare and beauty industry has been 

influenced by Asian skincare, specifically from Japanese and Korean cultures. In 

the recent years, the segment made a major comeback with Korean sheet masks 

and super hydrating night creams. But the products from the most notable Asian 

skincare and beauty brands go beyond just offering fun masks. Read More Here 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://theteelieblog.com/the-most-notable-asian-skincare-and-beauty-products-right-now/


 

 

 

1. Belif Aqua Bomb Sleeping Mask  

2. Glow Recipe Avocado Ceramide Redness Relief Serum  

3. Saturday Skin Rub-A-Dub Refining Peel Gel  

4. LANEIGE Lip Sleeping Mask  

5. Glow Recipe Plum Plump™ Hyaluronic Acid Serum  

 

 

 

 

 

https://fxo.co/CDKu
https://fxo.co/CDL3
https://fxo.co/CDL4
https://fxo.co/CDL8
https://fxo.co/CDLB


 

 

  

For the Love of Lemons: Lemon-Themed Home Decor 

and Gifts  
The Pantone Color of the Year 2021 came in two great colors: Ultimate Gray and 

Illuminating, a vibrant yellow color that calls to mind energy, bright mornings, and 

new beginnings. Illuminating is a gorgeous yellow color that also calls to mind the 

fun, citrusy energy of lemons, which is why lemons are a timeless summer trend 

for both fashion and home decor. Read More Here 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://theteelieblog.com/for-the-love-of-lemons/


 

 

 

1. L'AGENCE Mariela Lemon Print Racerback Silk Bodysuit  

2. HOUSE OF WANT We Fashion Vegan Leather Shoulder Bag in Lemon  

3. TORY BURCH Kira Stackable Huggie Hoop Earrings in Tory Gold and Lemon 

Drop  

4. ZODIAC Savannah Platform Sandal in Lemon  

5. FRESH® Lip Sugar Hydrating Lip Balm in Lemon 

 

 

 

 

 

https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=1237&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Flagence-mariela-lemon-print-racerback-silk-bodysuit%2F5960614
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=1237&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Fhouse-of-want-we-fashion-vegan-leather-shoulder-bag%2F5819113
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=1237&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Ftory-burch-kira-stackable-huggie-hoop-earrings%2F5577806
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=1237&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Ftory-burch-kira-stackable-huggie-hoop-earrings%2F5577806
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=1237&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Fzodiac-savannah-platform-sandal-women%2F5925575
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=1237&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Ffresh-lip-sugar-hydrating-lip-balm%2F4979631


 

 

Jump2It Inflatable Trampoline  

  

Need a safe place for kids to burn off that unlimited energy that has them bouncing 

off the walls? Hop on the Jump2It Inflatable Trampoline for hours of safe 

bouncing and jumping! The large inflatable bouncer is constructed of durable thick 

PVC that will withstand years of outdoor use, and the soft center mat is a great way 

to introduce gentle bouncing fun to future trampoline artists.  

 

 

Shop Here Today! 

https://www.hearthsong.com/en/category/outdoor-play/outdoor-active-toys/jump2it-inflatable-trampoline/p/732977?ranMID=2920&ranEAID=h1uwgs5QDWA&ranSiteID=h1uwgs5QDWA-65bBKIfciPPaegopVEXSQw&siteID=h1uwgs5QDWA-65bBKIfciPPaegopVEXSQw&aff=10484&utm_campaign=program_homepage&utm_medium=affiliates&utm_source=linkshare


 

  

Inflatable Indoor/Outdoor Easel  

  

Enjoy making art anywhere—especially outdoors—with our heavy-duty vinyl 

Inflatable Indoor/Outdoor Easel. Turn your backyard into a wonderland of painted 

masterpieces! Our large easel makes a popular gathering place at birthday parties 

and play dates, where kids can paint and make any creation they can imagine!  

 

Shop Here Today! 

 

 

https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=h1uwgs5QDWA&mid=2920&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hearthsong.com%2Fen%2Fcategory%2Farts%252c-crafts-%2526-hobbies%2Fart-supplies%2Finflatable-indoor-outdoor-easel%2Fp%2F731501
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=h1uwgs5QDWA&mid=2920&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hearthsong.com%2Fen%2Fcategory%2Farts%252c-crafts-%2526-hobbies%2Fart-supplies%2Finflatable-indoor-outdoor-easel%2Fp%2F731501


 

About Grosche  

We started it in our basement in 2006 with visions of a social enterprise that could 

change the world. Every product we sell funds our safe water project. It helps 

communities in need and makes our hearts sing with joy. Together with you, we 

are changing the world for the better. Its a beautiful thing. 

 

                           

 

 

LIL CHILL Insulated Kids Water Bottle 

The Lil Chill insulated kids water bottle is designed to be kid approved 

everywhere. The 12 fl. oz is the perfect size for your child’s everyday activities! 

Comes in 5 fun colours and features a flexible silicone handle and a removable 

straw. 

 

Shop Here Today! 

https://shareasale.com/m-pr.cfm?merchantid=84033&userid=935385&productid=1196347388&afftrack=


 

 

See Our Popular Brands! 

 

 

ALL CATEGORIES 

New 

Handbags 

Shoes 

Clothing 

Accessories 

Home 

Sport 

Sale 

 

 

 

https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=h1uwgs5QDWA&mid=2920&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hearthsong.com%2Fen%2Fcategory%2Farts%252c-crafts-%2526-hobbies%2Fart-supplies%2Finflatable-indoor-outdoor-easel%2Fp%2F731501
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=h1uwgs5QDWA&mid=2920&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hearthsong.com%2Fen%2Fcategory%2Farts%252c-crafts-%2526-hobbies%2Fart-supplies%2Finflatable-indoor-outdoor-easel%2Fp%2F731501
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=h1uwgs5QDWA&mid=2920&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hearthsong.com%2Fen%2Fcategory%2Farts%252c-crafts-%2526-hobbies%2Fart-supplies%2Finflatable-indoor-outdoor-easel%2Fp%2F731501
https://fxo.co/CEA1
https://fxo.co/CEA1
https://fxo.co/CEA1
https://shrsl.com/2zltz
https://shrsl.com/2zltz
https://shrsl.com/2zltz
https://shrsl.com/2zlu4
https://shrsl.com/2zlu4
https://shrsl.com/2zlu4
http://shrsl.com/24sra
http://shrsl.com/24sra
http://shrsl.com/24sra
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=2848&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.plowhearth.com%2F
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=2848&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.plowhearth.com%2F
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=oCuLDQ7WIS0&mid=2848&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.plowhearth.com%2F
https://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=96497&u=935385&m=14276
https://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=96497&u=935385&m=14276
https://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=96497&u=935385&m=14276
https://shrsl.com/2zlua
https://shrsl.com/2zlua
https://shrsl.com/2zlua
https://teelieturner.com/popular-brands/

